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Sebete    R70
Tantalising chicken livers cooked in 
chilli tomato gravy, served with 
idombolo (dumpling)     

Kasimari    R80              
Deep fried calamari tubes on 
sweet potato nest with chilli-lime 
coriander sauce and avocado corn salsa    

Mokopu    R85             
Grilled bu�ernut and morogo (wild 
spinach) fri�ers with corn kernels,
toasted macadamia nuts and 
lemon-honey sauce 

Mogodu    R75
Scrumpous slow cooked and 
crispy fried mogodu (tripe) with 
salad greens 

SALADS

Vuyokazi Green Salad  R80  
Freshly picked garden greens with
zim-zim balls, flash fried cocktail
tomatoes and red pepper vinaigre�e 

Rooibos Smoked Chicken Salad R90
Smoked chicken breast salad with
rooibos-honey dressing, apple slices 
and mixed greens 

Vuyos Specialities
                                            

Ulusu       R130              
Slow cooked tradi�onal mogodu (tripe) served with 
your choice of starch

Vuyos Beef Potjie      R165  
A proudly South African Vuyos favourite potjie
served in a tradi�onal drievoet pot with 
your choice of starch

Vuyos Lamb Potjie      R180   
A proudly South African Vuyos favourite potjie
served in a tradi�onal drievoet pot with
your choice of starch

                                                                                                                                                    
Vuyos Oxtail Potjie      R180
A proudly South African slow cooked Vuyos
favourite potjie served in a tradi�onal drievoet pot
with your choice of starch

Chef’s Special
Ask us about today’s special

To Share

Ubuntu Pla�er     R520  
Four chicken drums�cks, four lamb chops,
wors, and steak served with 
chakalaka (spicy bean relish) and chips

                                                                                                                                               
Vuyokazi Family Pla�er    R600                       
All the best of Vuyos for the family – 
Vuyokazi Salad, idombolo (dumpling), 
Lamb Potjie (casserole), pork ribs, 
grilled half chicken and bu�ernut 

our Famous 
Boerie Rolls

On the Side
                                             

Idombolo (Dumpling)   R25
Umngqusho (Samp and Beans)  R35
Pap (Mielie Meal)    R25
Mokopu (Bu�ernut)    R35
Morogo (Wild Spinach)   R45
Amagwinya (Fat Cakes)   R15
Chakalaka (Spicy Bean Relish)  R40
Chips      R25

Dessert
Malva Pudding    R60
Ice Cream     R45
Cakes on Display per slice   R55
Fruit Salad     R65

8038 Vilakazi Street
Orlando West

Soweto

Tel: 011 536 1838
Email : info@vuyos.co.za

Website: www.vuyos.co.za 

Try this first

        
Chakalaka Boerie    R115
Grilled Boeries with le�uce, tomato, 
chakalaka (spicy bean relish) and cucumber salad.
Served with chips

Cheese Boerie    R115              
Grilled Boeries with le�uce, tomato, 
caramalized onion, biltong mayo and 
grated cumin cheddar cheese. 
Served with chips   

Boerie with Chips    R105             
Grilled Boerie and Chips - A Vuyos Classic!!! 

Dukkah Lamb Chops   R195
Dukkah spiced lamb with biltong umngqusho,
glazed carrots, and rosemary infused lamb sauce

Grilled iNhlanzi    R165             
Grilled fish of the day filled with 
herbed baby potatoes, beetroot puree, 
lemon cream sauce, and salsa verde   

Kasinyama     R185
Braai T-Bone steak with cumin potato wedges, 
chakalaka, ba�ered onion rings, 
and smoked paprika compound bu�er  

Grilled Half Chicken    R160                       
Grilled chicken with baby potatoes with 
chakalaka, mixed le�uce, carrots, 
and tomatoes  

“We Give You Wings” Pla�er  R140
Mouth-watering chicken wings, chips and dip

From The Grill
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